
            4/27/10 

Dope House Family, 

What‟s up? I hope all is good. Things are good on this end. Right now it‟s 3:02 am and I‟m just on 

that late night grind. I‟ve eaten two peppermint sticks and drunk some coffee so I‟m feelin a little 

geeked out right now. Sugar and caffeine will do that. 

 

Kathy Le informed that I had already used that last Cold Forty I sent you. I‟ve got a folder where I 

keep all new and used Forties, and I need to be more organized. Right before I began writing this 

letter I wrote a Cold Forty so I know for sure this one was never used before. From now on I‟m going 

to start giving each Cold Forty a title. I‟m calling this one “Lost Wishes.” It‟s a little different from my 

normal Forties an I guess I was feeling more serious tonight. I was surprised at how fast I wrote it. The 

words just flowed, yet I was still able to lay down quality, compound rhymes. I don‟t like to just make 

one syllable rhymes, unless the metaphor is so good that nobody minds. Anyways, I just hope you‟ll 

like it. I really wish you could hear how I rap it, but maybe one day soon. 

 

Kathy Le has begun a section where she gives you guys updates on things she sees and hears going 

around the Dope House. She‟s right in the middle of daily operations so she will be able to keep you 

very close to important happenings. Not stuff like how my dad stinks up the Dope House restroom, or 



how we suspect our receptionist of smoking crack. But, you know, stuff about albums, business plans, 

and members of our music family. 

 

So I‟m glad that Kathy Le is making all that happen. Damn, I‟m talking about Kathy Le a lot. What is 

she doing, taking over the Dope House or something? A sweet little Asian girl, slowly gaining more 

control of the dopest records company in business. Man, I‟ve got to keep an eye on her. 

 

I‟m also enclosing a picture for you guys. I don‟t mean “guys” like “dudes.” I mean “guys” like for “all 

of you.” Why I needed to explain that I‟m not sure. 

 

Yeah, so, we know that “Slow Learner” is just around the corner, and “The S.O.N.” is just a few 

blocks away. I‟m really excited about our future. 

 

Well my peeps, I hate to make this letter so short, but I will make the next one much longer and 

informative. Enjoy the Cold Forty and stay strong. 

 

Con Todo Mi Amor, 

Los 

SPM 



“Lost Wishes” Another Cold 40 

 

Lotta times I play around I just wanna make ya smile 

truth is I‟m tryna change but it just takes a while 

will I switch rap styles, rethink my focus? 

Maybe but I promise I will still be the dopest 

oceans of the deepest flow waves you can surf on 

I am in a dark cell Chapter 2 First John 

Peter he was crucified Steven he was stoned to death 

maybe I‟m a messenger and I don‟t even know it yet 

John was beheaded by the daughter of a foolish queen 

yet was the greatest ever born as a human being 

guess what I‟m sayin is that some of us will suffa loss 

God‟s only Son ripped apart „n‟ hung from a cross 

this is not heaven and our life doesn‟t end here 

this is where a man drives drinkin on his tenth beer 



had a bad wreck people in the other car were killed 

Mother and her two kids-how you think their father feels 

no way to explain the pain please let this be a dream 

Earlier that day she had told „em “Baby we a team” 

now he‟s facin sorrow facin horra in the worst way 

seventeen days it will be his wife‟s birthday 

He was gonna buy her something special for her thirtieth 

necklace he was savin for, would‟ve been the perfect gift 

hope he realizes she is waitin for him patiently 

on the other side of the sky where the angels be 

world that we can‟t see-not with the human eye 

he wants to be with her contemplatin suicide 

feelins so unbearable, highest point of terrible 

gotta put his trust in the Man who spoke in parables 

still he has a child left, she is at the daycare 

closing time at six o‟clock she can not stay there 



obviously it ain‟t fair no one can prepare for this 

murdering of marriages- Satin is a terrorist 

I ain‟t tryna scare the kids all I‟m tryna say is this 

no one can escape death everybody‟s day exists 

we are in a cursed world casket are a big business 

there is people right now wishin they could skip Christmas 

cause it brings memories of smiles they no longa have 

wishin he could just hear his little boy call „em “dad” 

wishin she could still have her family all in tact 

these are the wishes that are not in Santa Clause‟s bag 

SPM 

 


